O ne of the presumably unique characteristics of occupational therapy as a health care profession is its use of a wide variety of media, or purposeful activities, in treatment. Because these media are so varied and may be used to meet a range of therapeutic goals, education often stresses the learning of activity analyses, as opposed to partic ular activities. The assumption is that it is more im portant to know how to analyze and modify activities than it is to know how to do these activities oneself. The fact thar the time devoted to teaching various media has decreased substantially over the years may in part reflect this assumption (Huss, 1981) . At the same time, surveys conducted within the past several years have indicated a change in the treatment mo dalities used (Bissell & Mailloux, 1981; Eliason & Gohl-Giese, 1979) .
The purpose of this study was threefold: to ex amine current trends in activity use, to identify factors influencing therapists' choices of media, and to ex amine relationships between activities used and ther apeutic goals.
Background
Although historically occupational therapists have used various forms of work and playas treatment interventions, the explicit media used in practice at particular times have varied Widely. For example, some documented early treatment activities included making and repairing tennis nets, teaching dental nursing to patients, golf and bowling, and making architectural improvements to the treatment environ ment (Licht, 1967) . Later, handcrafts became more popular, and in the 1940s and 1950s, projective art activities were incorporated as many therapists began to adopt a psychoanalytic framework (Azima & Azima, 1959) Recent years have witnessed an increase in the use of modalities that often bear more of a resem blance to other profeSSions' modalities than to tradi tional occupational therapy (e.g., physical exercise and gestalt therapy techniques) (Eliason & Gohl Giese, 1979) Although two studies have recently examined media being used by some occupational therapists (Bissell & Mailloux, 1981; Eliason & Gohl-Giese, 1979) , few studies have directly examined factors that influence therapists' selection of particular activities or the relationship of these activities to treatment goals. Bissell and Mailloux (1981) found that a large percentage of therapists working in physical disabili ties still used crafts. Among those who did not, the inability to document crafts use and to justify their use appeared to be the predominant reasons for not using them. Eliason and Gohl-Giese (1979) found that, while traditional crafts were still in use, there was an increasing tendency for therapists to use a number of new treatment modalities (e,g" biofeed back and ultrasound) in their place, Their study did not explore reasons for the change in treatment mo dalities; however, it is possible that several influences are operating, The appeal of more technological, sci entific forms of treatment, the influence of colleagues who are skilled in these techniques, and a decreasing educational emphasis on learning more traditional work and play media may all be contributing to the changing picture of practice,
The previous two studies were primarily con cerned with therapists working in physical dysfunc tion, Interestingly, a recent study of the beliefs and practices of psychosocial occupational therapists found that many were leading crafts or hobby groups, social skiJ]s groups, task skills groups, and leisure groups (Barris, 1984; Kielhofner & Barris, 1984) , Thus, the tendency to engage in newer, less tradi tional forms of treatment may be less pronounced in psychosocial occupational therapy than it is in physi cal disabilities,
Since the decision to work in physical or psycho social dysfunction comes after students have com pleted their education, therapists working in these areas should have had the same degree of exposure to various media, If this is, indeed, true, then other factors must be influencing therapists' choices of in tervention formats, In terms of academic preparation, one pOSSibility is that crafts and expressive media may be taught only in the context of psychosocial treat ment, whereas physical dysfunction coursework may be stressing nonactivity forms of intervention, Once in the clinic, environmental influences (length of stay, departmental preferences, etc.) may become predominant (Barris, 1984) , Another possibility is that the therapist's or client's interest in a particular form of intervention may dominate decisions about what media to use, Finally, certain treatment goals may be implicicly associated with particular forms of interven tion, The present study was designed as an attempt to explore these issues,
Design and Methods
This study consisted of a questionnaire mailed to 500 therapists in the United States, Therapists were ran domly selected by computer from the American Oc cupational Therapy Association (AOTA) mailing list, excluding members of the Administrative and Man agement Special Interest Section, The survey, cover letter, and a stamped return envelope were mailed to these therapists, followed 1 week later by a postcard reminder A second mailing of the survey was not done, A preliminary version of the instrument was pilot tested with a small number of occupational therapists whose feedback was used to expand or clarify the various items, The final version consisted of a fairly comprehensive list of possible occupational therapy media, In all, 91 self-care activities, crafts, creative arts, games and spans, work tasks, and exercise inter ventions were included, Step 1 asked therapists to indicate the ir frequency of use of each item (very often, sometimes, almost never), For those activities used sometimes or very often, Step 2 asked therapists to choose the primary and secondary major factors that influenced their selec tion, Twelve factors reflected educational influences (a course, workshop, or clinical training), special Goals A, To increase awareness or clarification of personal values and goals, B, To improve or expand identification of leisure interests; to de velop new leisure interests, C. To increase general feelings of competence and self-esteem, D, To develop or practice habits of daily liVing (i,e" self-care), E, To develop habits reflecting social standards of performance (i.e" pride in work, detail, punclUaliry, attentiveness to detail, etc,), F. To improve ability to organize use of time, G, To incorporate, practice, and improve performance in work, homemaking, parenting, or leisure roles, H, To remediate or amel iorate deficits in the musculoskeletal system (ie" endurance, strengthening, range of motion, manipula· tion) I. To remedi31e or ameliorate neurological deficits (Le" sensory integration, reflex integration), ]. To improve cognitive skills (attention, orientation, concentra tion), K, To improve problem-solving and decision-making skills, L. To develop or improve interpersonal communication skills, M, To achieve insight or understanding into problems. N, To decrease maladaptive or symptOmatic behaviors (Le., aggres siveness, acting out), 0, To divert attention from problems, reading or searching through reference materials, per sonal interest or xperience with an activi .', cl ient int rest, expe ience (time fram ,preparation, cost), or curl' nt department u e (s e Tabl 1).
5t P 3 aske respondents to indicate the primary and se ondary goals they most often associated 'ith each activity u ed. There were 1-goals relating to identification of values; developing lei-ure intere ts; enhancing self esteem; developing daily Ii -iog habits or habits of performance; tIme management; in prov ing performance in occupational role.; I' mediating or ameliar ting mus uloskeleral, neurological, or cognitive deficits; improvit g problem solving and decision makil g; de\eloping interpersonal skills; achi ving insight; decreasing maladaptive behavior; and diversion (see Table 1 ).
Descriptive statistics and chj-squ re tests of ,o:;ig nificance were used to answ r lh follo -j g ques tions:
• What media r used most frequently?
• 1 re certain media 'sso iated with panicular goals?
• Ar tl any patterns associated with type of tre' ment populat'on~
• Are there any patterns associated 'ith the :ear in which th therapist's training 'as complet d?
• Are any media not used at . Il?
• What influences are cited most often as rea ons for choosing media?
• What goals are cite most oflen?
• Ar> cel' ain media a -sociated with particular influenc s (i.e., is one rype of a tivitr more likely to be used because it ~ as learned in school while an oth r type is likely to be used because of a long standing int rest in it)? 
R suIts
Possihly because of the timil g of the survey (early summ r) or it. length, th response rate was quite low: 130 individuals (26%) rctlrned either th su y or a not indicating that they rere no Ion er in cl'nical practice. There ore, 112 surveys (22%) 'r(' actuallY Ised for dara analysis. Because of th' slow respon e, the results must b viewed a re res ntative of this sample only. 
Characteristics of Respondellts

Activities Used
Of the 91 activities included in the survey, only 11 were used frequently or sometimes by more than half the sample. Except for pencil-and-paper games, these 11 were activities of daily liVing and exercise activi ties. Twenty-four activities were not used by more than 90% of the sample. Many of the work-related activities and creative arts fell into this group.
The most frequently used activities largely reflect the physical dysfunction background of the sample. Respondents working in psychosocial settings ap peared to be quite different from the rest of the sample. Thirty-five activities were used by more than 50% of this group. These were predominantly hand crafts (i.e, needlework, leather kits, etc.), activities of daily living, work tasks in the clinic, and aerobics or calisthenics. Tables 2 and 3 list the most frequently used and not used activities for the whole sample, as well as the most frequently used activities according to type of patient population.
Half of the most frequently used activities by the whole sample had strong associations with the age group of patients (see Table 4 )_ Interestingly, there were also differences in activity use according to the vear in which the respondent had completed profes ional training. Those who received their degree prior to 1970 were the most likely group to use a variety of crafts actiVities, although there seems to be a slight increase in crafts use in the most recently trained group over respondents trained in the 1970s (see Table 5 )
Influences on Activity Selection
For every activity used, respondents indicated a pri mary influence on their selection of that activity. If every respondent had used every activity in the survey, there would have been a total of 10,192 opportunities to cite an influence. Since not all activities were used by all respondents, the total number of times any influence could be mentioned was 2,476. Learning an activity during clinical training or on a previous job was the influence cited most often (n = 776), and learning during an occupational therapy course was second (n = 680). The third most frequent influence was "my present department uses this a lot" (n = 292), while the least-cited influence was "it requires little work to carry out" (n = 11).
The influences on particular types of activities showed some interesting variations. For the 14 activ ities that comprised the category of self-maintenance or daily liVing tasks and the 11 activities in the exer cise category, learning during clinical training was the most frequent influence, while learning during an occupational therapy course was second. Although this pattern was also true for the activities listed under "games/sports," department use was another fre quently given influence in this category. The use of creative arts was influenced most frequently by clini cal learning, but the second most frequent influence was the respondent's previous interest or skill. Learn ing in an occupational therapy course was the most frequent influence for use of arts and crafts, clinical learning was second, and individual interest or skill was third. Activities listed under the category of work tasks were most frequently selected because of the patient's interest or skill; the second most frequent reason was clinical learning.
Goals and Activities
Respondents selected a primary goal for an activity a total of 2,384 times. The most frequently selected goal was "remediate or ameliorate deficits in the musculoskeletal system" (n = 878); the goal selected least often was "divert attention from problems" (n = 18). Table 6 presents the five most frequently selected goals according to type of patient population. Note that two of these are the same for all four groups: "develop or practice habits of daily liVing" and "im prove cognitive skills." "Chi·square may not be accurate for these activities because of sparse cell counts.
Some activities included in the survey were as sociated with a variety of goals For example, relaxa tion/stress management was used for 12 of the 15 goals listed, puppetry for 11 goals, and paper·and pencil games and macrame for 10 goals each. Con versely, other activities were used for only one or two goals. Exercise-related activities, such as active rang· ing, bilateral sanding with no end product, and pro prioceptive neuromuscular facilitation, were used consistently to remediate musculoskeletal deficits and to remediate neurological deficits.
Table 6 Most Frequent Goals According to Patient Population
Goals
To improve cognitive skills (attention, orient8tion, concentration) To develop or practice habits of dailv liVing (i.e., self·care) To incorporate, practice, anel improve performance in work, home making, parenting, or leisure role To remediate or ameliorate deficits in the musculoskeletal system (i.e., endurance strengthening, range of motion, manipulation) To rerneeliate or ameliorate neurological deficits (Le., sensory inte gration, reflex integration) To increase general feelings of competence and self-esteem To improve or expand identification of leisure interesl:S, to develop new leisure interests To develop or improve interpersonal communicatiol1 skills Some activities that were used by respondents in each of the four patient population categories were used to achieve very different goals for each group. In psychosocial dysfunction, for example, leather kits were used primarily to increase cognitive skills and feelings of competence and self-esteem; in develop mental disabilities and physical dysfunction they were used to remediate musculoskeletal deficits. Respon dents in the "other" category used leather kits to improve or develop leisure interests and to increase feelings of competence. Sewing was used by the psychosocial group for self-esteem goals, whereas in physical dysfunction it was used to practice or im prove performance in work, homemaking, parenting, or leisure roles.
Discussion
Although a wide array of activities is potentially avail able to occupational therapists, individuals in this sample appeared to be focusing their treatment on daily living activities and physical modalities such as ranging or strengthening exercises This finding is consistent with the trends observed in other surveys of occu pational therapy practices. While crafts and art activities, games, and work were not completely ig nored, they seemed to fall more in the domain of psychosocial occupational therapy than elsewhere.
The limited use of these activities in physical dys function does not clearly relate to therapeutic goals since those physical disabilities therapists who did use crafts, art, or games used them for the same goals for which other respondents used exercise-related modalities Since we have little research establishing the efficacy of various activities to reach particular treat ment goals, therapists may be assuming that activities with the most "face validity" (e.g., strengthening ex ercises to remediate musculoskeletal problems) are the most effective. At the same time, they may be prematurely assuming that other activities are not efficacious. A third assumption that may be operating is that patients don't-or won't-value some of our more traditional media. In making these as:mmptions, however, therapists are contributing to a changing image of occupational therapy practice. This image is one that seems to more closely resemble physical therapy practice and that is less true to the heritage of occupational therapy. In addition, clients may be losing a vital and unique contribution to their health care.
A changing pattern of practice seems to be self reinforcing, in that clinical education may be an es pecially predominant influence on what new thera pists do. Not only was clinical education the most frequently cited influence on choice of an activity, but current department use was the third most fre quently cited. If observation and exposure to the use of an activity are so critical to use, then what students are seeing today is likely to be what they will do tomorrow. This is not to downplay the importance of class room education, however. This was also cited fre quently as an influence on activity use. Interestingly, it was mentioned particularly often in the case of arts and crafts activities, yet these activities were used mostly by the psychosocial therapists and not the others. This may suggest that when arts and crafts media are included in occupational therapy curricula, they are strongly linked to psychosocial goals and treatment.
One of the interesting paradoxes in this study is that while a respondent's previous interest in an ac tivity was mentioned frequently as an influence for creative or expressive arts, such activities were used very rarely. In planning this study, we assumed that people drawn to occupational therapy practice were individuals with prior interest and skills in the arts and expected that this type of prior interest would override other factors in the decision to use these activities. Given that there is some truth to this as sumption, does this mean that people with arts back grounds are in fact not that common in occupational therapy? On the other hand, the field is perhaps not attracting this type of person anymore.
Limitations and Conclusions
Several limitations of this study need to be noted. The most important limitation is the low response rate. Since we do not have information about the many therapists who did not respond, we cannot conclude that what the respondents were doing is in any way typical of what others in the field are doing. Another limitation concerns the survey instrument. Although comments on the instrument were few, some respon dents did suggest other activities or goals, and one respondent felt that the instrument reflected a theo retical bias A third limitation, common to this type of study, is that we do not know what comes first that is, in terms of goals, did the choice of an activity lead to the therapeutiC goal, or did the goal influence the activity choice?
Nevertheless, this sample did not appear to be atypical. The heavy use of modalities that do not involve the creation of an end product or seem di rectly related to work or leisure behavior is a trend that has been preViously noted. In addition, the em phasis on therapeutic goals related to remediating musculoskeletal deficits is consistent with the find ings of other studies that suggest the pervasiveness of biomechanical approaches in practice (Kielhofner & Nelson, personal communication, 1984; Rogers & Masagatani, 1982) .
An important question for our profession is whether or not education should reflect current prac tice or influence it (Barris, 1984) . This study suggests that while education does contribute to what thera pists do, clinical training may be even more critical. Because clinical education does not always corre spond to classroom education, the issue of how dif ferent facets of education interact to shape practice is clearly worthy of our attention and research.
